
РОЖДЕСТВО – сценарий праздника. 

1. Вступление ведущих. 

1 – Good morning, girls! Good morning, boys!  

2 – Good morning, guests!  

1 – We are glad to see you!  

2 – Today we are going to show you Christmas Party! 

2. Выходят все дети, читают стихи, поют песню “Jingle bells”. 

New Year Day!  
New Year Day!  
Let us sing 
And let us play!  

Father Frost 
Brings many toys 
For little girls 
And little boys! 

When Santa comes to our house, 
I would like to peek. 
But I know, he`ll never come 
Until I fall asleep.  

Snow in the window, 
Much confetti. 
Bright – blue, red and yellow 
Lights on the tree. 

Smiling eyes and faces, 
Sweet music in the hall. 
I think someone places 
Happiness her for all. 

Merry, Merry Christmas 
Is likely to come. 
Merry, Merry Christmas 
You are welcome! 

New Year 
 
A happy New Year! 
The day is so clear, 
The snow is so white, 
The sky is so bright, We shout with all our might: 
 



Jingle bells. 

1. Dashing through the snow, 
In a one-horse open sleigh, 
Over the fields we go, 
Laughing all the way. 

Bells on bobtail ring, 
Making spirits bright,  
What fun it is to ride and sing 
A sleighing song tonight! 

Jingle bells, jingle bells,  
Jingle all the way. 
Oh! What fun it is to ride 
In a one-horse open sleigh! 

2. So now the moon is bright, 
Enjoy it while you`re young. 
Invite your friends tonight 
To sing this sleighing song. 

Just get a bob-tailed nag 
And give him extra feed. 
Then hitch him to an open sleigh  
And crack! You`ll take the lead! 

Jingle bells, jingle bells,  
Jingle all the way. 
Oh! What fun it is to ride 
In a one-horse open sleigh! 

3. Выходят Новый год и Снегурочка. 

New Year:  

I am little New Year, ho, ho! 
Here I come jumping over the snow, 
Shaking my bells with a merry din –  
So open your doors and let me in! 

Ice Princess:  

Presents we bring for each and all –  
Big folks, little folks, short and tall. 
Each one of you a treasure may win –  
So open your doors and let us in. 

New Year: Do you like to guess riddles? 

Ice Princess: We have some for you. Now listen carefully. 



New Year:  

It`s blue and by night, 
By day it`s white. 
It is cold and not dry, 
It falls from the sky. (The snow). 

Ice Princess:  

In winter and it in summer 
Stands in one colour. (A fir-tree). 

New Year:  

Higher than a house, higher than a tree –  
Oh, what can that be? (The sky). 

Ice Princess:  

I come with cold and snow. 
But you like me and know. (Winter). 

New Year: You are very clever children. 

Ice Princess: And now look at the Fairy – Tale “Snow Queen”.  

4.The Snow Queen. 

Characters:  

Storyteller  

Kay  

Gerda  

The Snow Queen  

Granny  

The King's Counsellor  

Gentleman Crow  

Lady Crow  

Prince  

Princess  

The Old Robber Woman  

The Little Robber Girl  



Reindeer  

2 robbers  

The servant  

Scene 1 

(The storyteller is sitting on the pillows in front of the fireplace) 

Storyteller: If it were not for me, you would never learn what happened to a boy called 
Kay. But silence. Let's begin. 

(A poor room, a fireplace, 2 armchairs, rose bushes) 

Gerda: Hello, boys and girls! This is my brother. We live here, in this little house with 
our Granny. My name is Gerda. 

Kay: And my name is Kay. 

Gerda: What's it?   

Kay: The stairs are creaking. 

Gerda: Oh, yes! They are creaking. 

Kay: Here is our Granny. Why is she knocking? Keep quite! Let's frighten her. 

Gerda: All right! 

(The children are running around the room trying to hide.) 

(A man enters) 

Kay: Bow-wow-wow! 

Gerda: Miaow-miaow! 

Man:  Why are you shouting? You silly children!  

Gerda: We are very sorry! We thought you were our Granny. 

(Granny enters) 

Kay: Granny! 

Gerda: Our Granny! 

Granny: My dear children! 

Man: Good evening, ma'am! 



Granny: Good evening, sir! What can I do for you? Who are you? 

Man: I'm the King's Counsellor! I want to buy the roses. 

Granny: Do you like flowers? 

Man: No, I hate them. 

Granny: Why do you want to buy them then? 

Man: I buy rarities. In winter flowers are rare! Here are ten pounds for your roses. 

Granny: I am not going to sell the roses. We like them very much. 

Gerda: Yes, we love them. 

Man: Thirty pounds: 

Granny: No! 

Man: Fifty: 

Granny: No! 

Man: I'm the King's Counsellor! I'm very rich! I sell ice. I know the Snow Queen! I can 
buy anything! 

Granny: They are not for sale. 

Man: You are a crazy old woman! 

Kay: Don't shout at our Granny! She is so kind! 

Man: Well, I'm leaving! I'll take revenge! I'll tell the Snow Queen about you! 

Kay: What an angry man! 

Gerda: Granny, who is the Snow Queen? 

(The sounds of mysterious music) 

Granny: The Snow Queen lives in the North! She is very beautiful but very cruel! 

(The sounds of the blizzard) 

(The Snow Queen appears) 

The Snow Queen: Have you seen the Mystic Queen 

Riding in her limousine 

Over hills and dales till morning. 



If you like I'll take you there 

Find some colours you can wear. 

Colours that you've only seen while sleeping. 

Kay: Oh! Who are you? 

S.Q.: I am the Snow Queen. Good evening! 

Granny: Good evening! Sit down, please! 

S.Q.: No! It is very hot for me! You are very nice but old and poor. And you have two 
children. And I am very rich but alone. So, I'll take this boy from you! 

Kay: What? Granny! I don't want to go with her! 

Gerda: Granny! Don't give Kay to her! 

S.Q.: Kay! You'll be my son! You will live in the beautiful palace! 

Kay: I don't want! 

(The Snow Queen touches Kay with her magic wand. The frightful music sounds.) 

Kay: Ha-ha-ha! How fat and funny you are! 

Gerda: What's the matter?  

Granny: I don't recognize you! 

Kay: I don't want to live in this poor house! I am leaving. Goodbye!  

(He runs out) 

Scene 2 

Gerda: I am very tired! I have been looking for Kay for so long! But I must go on and find 
my brother! 

(Gerda sings a sad song.) 

Lady Crow: Caw! Caw! Caw! Good morning, young lady! 

Gerda: Good morning! 

G. Crow: Where are you going, young lady? 

Gerda: I am looking for my brother Kay. 

G. &L. Crow: Caw! Caw! Caw! 



G. Crow: It's the name of our prince! Go with us and you'll see your brother! 

L. Crow: Let's go! 

Gerda: Oh, thank you very much. 

(In the palace..) 

Princess: Let's play hide-and-seek! 

Prince: OK. You hide and I'll count to twenty! 

(Princess is running around the room. She sees Gerda and shrieks) 

Princess: Who is there? 

Prince: Is it a rat? 

Princess: It's a girl and two crows. 

Prince: What are you doing here, young lady? Why are you crying? 

Gerda: I am Gerda. I'm crying because you are not my brother. He was carried by the 
Snow Queen! I thought he was here! 

Prince: Don't cry! We'll help you! Where are you going? 

Gerda: I'm going to the North. I must find the Snow Queen! 

Princess: It's a long way! 

Prince: We'll give you a carriage! 

Princess: And I'll give you a coat, a muff and boots. Give my clothes to Gerda! 

(Servants come and bring the clothes.) 

Gerda: Thank you very much! 

Scene 3 

(The storyteller is sitting on the pillows in front of the fireplace.) 

Storyteller: Everything is all right! Gerda is going in the carriage. The poor boy will be 
saved. Quite! What's there? Robbers! 

(The robbers appear on the stage and perform the robbers' dance.) 

(A camp of robbers in the forest. An old woman is near the fire. The robbers have 
brought Gerda.) 

Robber 1: Look what we've got! 



Robber 2: Here is a gold carriage! 

Robber 3: And this is the girl from the carriage! 

Old Woman Robber: How nice she is! I think she will be very tasty! 

Gerda: Don't kill me, please! Let me go! 

Robber 4: What a silly girl! Ha-ha-ha! 

Robber 5: You'll be killed! 

Gerda: Dear robbers! Please let me go! Kay will die without me! 

Old Woman Robber: I'm going to eat you! 

Little Robber Girl: Don't touch her! She will be mine! She will play with me! Give me 
your muff and your hat! What's your name? 

Gerda: I'm Gerda. You can take my clothes but I'll be cold when I get to the Snow 
Queen. 

Little Girl Robber: No! You won't go there! You will live with me! Look what I've got! 
Come, come here quickly! 

(The Reindeer appears) 

Little Girl Robber: Gerda, look how funny he is! 

(She touches the reindeer with a knife.) 

Gerda: Don't do it, please! 

Little Robber Girl: Why? I like the way it trembles all over. 

Gerda: May I ask him a question? 

Little Robber Girl: Yes, you may. 

Gerda: Tell me, deer! Did you live in the North? 

Reindeer: Oh, yes! 

Gerda: Have you ever seen the Snow Queen? 

Reindeer: Yes, I have. Once she passed me! She had a little boy with her! He was white 
with cold. She called him Kay. 

Gerda: He has seen her. He is my brother. Dear girl! Let me go! I must save Kay! He 
will die in the North. 

Reindeer: Do let her go! I'll take Gerda to the Snow Queen's Kingdom. 



Little Girl Robber: All right! There is nothing to be done. I won't give you your muff! I like 
it. Kiss me. 

Gerda: Thank you, girl! 

Reindeer: Thank you! 

Little Robber Girl: Good luck, Gerda! 

Gerda: Goodbye! Goodbye! 

Scene 4 

(The storyteller is sitting on the pillows in front of the fireplace.) 

Story-teller: Oh, how sad I am! Poor Gerda! She is riding on the Reindeer. Help her to 
save Kay! 

Gerda: Is this the kingdom of the Snow Queen? 

Reindeer: Yes, it is. I can't go farther. You must remember, the Snow Queen is very 
cruel and it is very difficult to get into her palace! 

Gerda: I must go there! Thank you, my dear friend! 

(In the palace: Kay is on the icy throne.) 

Gerda: Kay, Kay! Are you frozen? Answer me! 

Kay: Hush, Gerda! You are bothering me! 

Gerda: Dear Kay! It's me, Gerda! You didn't even say to me: "Glad to see you!" 

Kay: Glad to see you. 

Gerda: You sound so cold. Are you really my brother? 

Kay: I am really Kay. I am very busy. I must make the word out of icicles. 

Gerda: Kay, let's go home. It's spring there. The sky is blue, the sun is shining, the birds 
are singing. 

(She weeps and embraces Kay.) 

Kay: I am cold, Gerda. Is it you? What's the matter? I can walk! 

Gerda: Let's go! We will get home. 

Scene 5 

(The same room as in the first scene.) 



Little Robber Girl: Can you hear? The stairs are creaking! 

Gentleman Crow: They are coming! 

Little Robber Girl: Granny, look, it's Gerda! 

Prince: Look, it's Kay! 

Princess: Granny, look, they are both here! 

G. &L. Crow: Welcome home! 

Granny: My dear children! You are back at last! 

Snow Queen: You must give this boy back to me at once or I'll turn you into ice. 

Man: I'll crack you into pieces. 

Gerda: Nobody is afraid of you here! 

Snow Queen: Oh, we'll see! 

Little Robber Girl: You can wave your arms, your legs and your tail, but we won't give 
Kay to you! 

Kay: Go away, you two! We are not afraid of you. Thank you, dear friends! 

Ice Princess: Do you like this Fairy – Tale? 

  
  

 

New Year: But where is Father Frost? 

Ice Princess: I don`t know. Let`s call his: “Father Frost! Father Frost”! (The children are 
calling). 

5. Дед Мороз. 

Father Frost: I am here, here, my dear children. Happy New Year, dear friends! I am 
glad to see you! But do you like to sing songs? Do you know any songs about winter, 
frost, Ice Princess or New Year? 

Ice Princess: Father Frost, I know, the children like to sing songs!  

 



6. Песня “Oh, Christmas tree”  

Девочка: 

Oh, New Year tree! Oh, New Year tree! 
Your gay green dress delights us! 

Oh, Christmas tree 

Oh, Christmas tree, 
Oh, Christmas tree, 
Your leaves are never changing. 

Oh, Christmas tree, 
Oh, Christmas tree, 
Your leaves are never changing. 

They are all green when summer`s here, 
They are all green when winter`s near. 

Oh, Christmas tree, 
Oh, Christmas tree, 
Your leaves are never changing. 

7. Стихи 

Ice Princess: Father Frost, girls and boys like to tell poems. Do you want listening 
them? 

Father Frost: Yes, I do. 

Children: 

It is winter, it is Christmas! 
Look at our Christmas tree! 

There are big balls, there are nice dolls, 
Many candies can see you.  
There are flags, there are ribbons, 

Little bells and bright stars, too. 

Red and orange, green and yellow, 
Pink and purple, violet and blue. 
We have a fir-tree in the hall. 
It is so beautiful and tall! 

Around it we dance and play 
Because it is a New Year Day. 
The New Year Tree so fine and tall 
Stands in the centre of the hall. 



Its needles are green, 
Its toys are bright. 
Our New Year Party is tonight. 

Around the fir-tree let us play, 
Because it is a New Year Day. 

What do you see in the fir-tree? 
I see a plane, a ship, a car,  
A flag, a bird, a tram, a star, 
A horse, a cat, a cock, a dog. 

A fox, a pig, a duck, 
A frog, a hen, a chick, 
A ball, a drum, 
 

8.  Новогодняя викторина. 

Чем была украшена первая елка во Франции в 1600 году? К этому году относится 
первое упоминание о новогодней елке в литературе. (Бумажными розами) 

Из чего сделаны елки на Филиппинах? (Из пластмассы) 

Какое блюдо в Голландии подают только к новогоднему столу? (Пончики с 
изюмом) 

В Японии под Новый год у двери связывают ветви двух растений – символ 
верности и долголетия. Одно из них – сосна, а другое? (Бамбук) 

В какой стране (в городе Паякюля) существует почтовое отделение Деда Мороза? 
(В Финляндии) 

Человек какой, сегодня уже редкой профессии, считается символом счастья в 
Австрии? (Трубочист) 

Героиня какой пьесы Островского очень бы пригодилась нам здесь, на 
новогоднем вечере? (Снегурочка) 

В 1638 г. на елочных ветвях появились позолоченные и посеребренные игрушки. 
Какие? (Картофелены) 

В какой стране началом нового года считали тот день, когда пройдет первый снег? 
(В Гренландии) 

Что разбивают в Швеции на Новый год? (Старую посуду) 

Как зовут Деда Мороза в Италии? (Бабо Натале) 

Кубинцы под Новый год наполняют водой всю посуду. А что делают с этой водой? 
(В полночь выливают через окно) 



Что строго настрого запрещается делать  в Китае в первые дни Нового года? 
(Ругаться) 

Почему под Новый год в Панаме не стоит стоять под окнами? (Обсыпают мукой и 
поливают водой) 

Для чего шотландцы в новогоднюю ночь несут в гости кусочек угля? (Чтобы в 
новом году в доме было тепло) 

Как звали мальчика с ледяным сердцем? (Кай из сказки Андерсена «Снежная 
королева») 

Герой какой сказки сражался с Мышиным королем накануне Нового года? 
(Щелкунчик из одноименной сказки Гофмана) 

В каком российском городе обитает Дед Мороз? (Великий Устюг) 

Дольше всех живет елка в одном из городов американского штата Индиана. Как 
называется этот город? (Санта Клаус) 

В  каком российском городе обитает Снегурочка? ( Кострома) 

 

9. Прощание Деда Мороза и Снегурочки, подарки. 

Ice Princess:  

New Year Day, happy day, 
We are all glad and very gay! 
We all dance and sing and say: 
“Welcome! Welcome! New Year Day”! 
Happy New Year, my dear friends! 
Happy New Year! 

Father Frost:  

I want to give you lots of love 
And want to say right here: 
Have a happy New Year Day 
And then a happy Year! 

All together: Merry Christmas!  

Merry Christmas! Happy New Year! 

 


